Squashworld / Mirrabooka Squash Club inc.

WHAT? WHEN? HoW MuCH?
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Pennants

Mon

Inter-club competition | Involves travelling to other Perth Metro centres some weeks | form your own team of 3 (plus
reserves) | seasons run for approximately 12 weeks (Summer, Autumn, Winter, Spring)
When?
7.30pm
onwards

How much?
Fee breakdown: Club fee - $30 per person per season or $75 per year | WA Squash fee - $75 per person per year
(includes registration with WA Squash and insurance cover) | court hire - $13 per person per session | team
nomination fee - $28-$30 per season

Monday morning training
Group training, skills, drills and games | For beginners to intermediates | Run by State No. 2 player Tim Cowell
When?
9.30am to 10.30am

How much?
$14 per session

tue

King of the Court
Four rounds of 15 minutes

How much?
$13 per session

wed

When?
7.00pm (can play on past 8pm but no organised session)

Wednesday night League

When?
7.30pm onwards

Divisions from beginners to advanced | guidance
and support from reffing experts

How much?
$84 per 7-week round ($42 if it's your first round ever)

Juniors

How much?
Options: $12 per session | $10 per session if a member | $8 per session if a member and whole
term paid up front (ie. $80) | $50 annual fee

When?
4.00pm

thu

thu

Run during school term only, break over the holidays | skills and drills then game play | two-hour session, with
healthy fruit break at 5pm | $50 annual fee for membership (includes free eye wear, court hire, shop discounts,
insurance) | subsidies available to Centrelink recipient families through Kidsport (parents can apply online, otherwise
Tyron at the front desk can organise) | Run by State No. 2 player Tim Cowell | club shirt with child’s name across the
back for those attending 6 or more sessions per term | session for 4 to 7 year olds from 4.00pm to 4.45pm.

Pennants
Inter-club competition | involves travelling to other Perth Metro centres some weeks |
players put into a team for a 7-week series

When?
7.30pm onwards

How much?
Fee breakdown: Club fee - $30 per person per season or $75 per year | WA Squash fee - $75 per person per year (includes
registration with WA Squash and insurance cover) | court hire - varies at each Centre ($12-$15) | team nomination fee - $28-$30
per player per season

fri
sat

When?
5.00pm and 6.00pm
How much?
$13 per session

King of the Court

Saturday Social

When?
12.00pm

Players arranged into pairs, 10-15 minute games |from beginners to advanced | no
booking required, just turn up | one-hour session

How much?
$12 per session

Four rounds of 15 minutes

Questions? Interested?
See Tyron (the handsome devil at the front desk) or call 9344 5757. ☺

